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No. 124.] ]3 I L . [1862.

An Act to anend the Acts authorizing the union of
certain Railway Companies, as respects the Grand
Trunk Railway, the Great Western Railway, and the
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway.

W H EREAS it is expedient to amend the Act of the Legis- Preambie,
lature of this province, passed in the sixteenth year of ,4 y. c.39.

Her Majesty's reign, rhaptered thirty-nine, as regards "the Grand
Trunk Railvay Company of Canada," and " the Great Western

,5 Railway Company," and to extend the same as amended to
" the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company ": Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follovs :

1. 'The said above cited Act shall be held to extend and rhe said Act

10 apply to "the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company l shalIextend to

in the same mranner as if the said Railway had formed part Lake Huron
the main Trunk line of Railway contemplated by the Act of the R- R.

'Provincial Legislature, passed in the session held in the four-
teenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered

15 seventy-three.

2. In case of the union of the said three companies or of any Provisions an&
two of them, under the provisions of the first cited Act, such exceptions as
Act shall be subject, as regards such united companies 'and as n r t.
regards any company formed by such union, to the following

20 exceptions and provisions:

1. The company formed by such union (hereinafter called the Liabilityofro-
united company) andits property and the Railway and property ri
belonging to each of the uniting companies at the time alner the union.
of the union (other than debts or choses in action due or

25 belonging to each of them separately) shall be liable for any
debt or liability contracted after such union;

2. The property and assets of the united company shall not &eore the
be in any manner liable for the debts or liabilities of any or union.
either of the uniting companies;

80 3. The railway and property of each uniting company at The same-
the time of the union (other than debts or choses in action
as aforesaid) shall belong to and be vested in the united
company and shall not be liable to execution, distress, attach-
ment, sequestration, or in any manner whatsoever, for the

35 debts or liabilities of the company to which the same may have
belonged before the union;



Liabiylv or 4. The agrecment whichi shall be made undvr hie first ciecd
Ainr ;fnet Acl for tie union of tIe companies, shall provide for :nd state
profit>. Ihe sharc or proportion of the net profits of ilie nnied conpany

whxich shall belong to each uniting company, aund suci share
shall be liable for any debi or liabilily of ie uniting company 5
to which it belongs, incurred before such union

J1ziuneiiîr obr 5. The unit(ed comxxpanv shall have the power Io apply the
lef.e. net profits belonging to any, or cither of tlie uniting om-

union eiliorce11 -n '-eaa deics or liabihZ, e
ametmichinet pailles to te paymnnt Of ay spaadibities
sbarcs oliy. of such uniting company ; and in case of ajndgment or decrec 10

obtained against tIe united company for or on account of any
such separate debt or Jiability, such judgnent or decrec shall
only be enforceable against the net profits of the company owing
or liable for the same, in the hands of the united conpany:

Provko, lor Provided thai this limitation of liability shall bave no cffct 15
ofl-et of Cre- unless it be assented to by three fourths in value of theditor., It, tle SS t t10 o t

said limitaton. bondholders and creditors of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-

pany, and by ilree fourlis in value of hIe bondholders of
Ihe other conipany or companies, altending in] person or by
proxNy at meetings of the said bondholders and creditors res- 20
pectively, Io be called in England and Canada by the directors
or the comnpany concerned, in the namer in which general
meetings of the sharebolders of such company are called, sucli
meeting being beld before the agreement for the union of such
company withI the other or others, shall be submited by such 25
directors to the sharelolders for ratification ;

Bowthokers or G. The agreement between the companies nay authorize
uniti t e bondholders of the sad companies, or of eilber of thîem, tenieS iay vote. bnh es fIl adcm

vole at any general meeting of the shareholders of the united
conpany, and at any general ieting of either company 30
called with a view to tie ratification of such agreement, upon
such lerms, and wSith suchi number of votes il proportion to
the amonntei by cach bondholder, as may be determined by

Creditors hold- such agreement ;and creditors holding bonds of snehi comli-
"ng'o"- pany or companies as security, may vote upon such bonds 35

while they lold thle saine ;

Corporate 7. The corporate naine of tIhe united company sball be such
nanie. as shall be determined by the agreement ;

Rights of Di- 8. The directors of the united company shall have bhe right
reât.r of unit- of voting by proxy and other the rights and powers now vested 40

by law in the directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada ; but the other provisions of the Act sixtcenth Vic-
toria, chapter seventy-six, shall not apply to any union or
united company formed under this Act and the Act first above
cited. 45

Loan autho- 3. The directors of the united company may, with the
riz for ver- consent of a general meeting of the conmpany called for the
oflnpy. se



purpose, raise, upon the securily of the conmany and its railway
and properly, sncli sun or suins as nay be fixed by the agree-
ment, not exceeding in the whole five hundred thousand pounds
sterling ; but such suis shall be applied solely 10 the

5 efficient equipment of, and for providing suflicient plant,
works and appliances for hie accommodation of the traffic,
and the effective maintenance and working of the whole united
line of railways ; and the bonds or securities for such sums 11ow Pecurct.
shall bc a Iirsi charge upon the whole railway, property and

10 assets of the uinited company, having preference over any debt
or liability of either of the uniting companies.

4l. The Railway Act and the Acis amending il, and more Te IaUiway
especially the one imndred and thiriy-first section of the Rail- Act Io applyto

united Cooeway Aît, as amended hy the fourth section of the Aet twenty- pany.
15 fourtli Victoria, chapter seventeen, forobliging railway.com-

panies to aflbrd eaci other all reasonable facilit les of traffic,
shall apply to the united company ; and all expressions in
ihis Act shall have the mcaiing assigned 10 like expressions'
by the said Acis.

20 5. The united company imay, fron time to time, enter into Company may
agreements for working2or for leasing, or both, the Chicago, workorieasea
Detroit and Grand Trunk Junction Railway, in the State of årai Rail-
Michigan, extending from Port Huron to or near Detroit, now
under lease to the Grand Trunk Railway Company.

25 6. The directors of the united company may, at any time, Diorectorsof
and from time to time, make and enter into any agreement or United Com-

arrangement with the Government of Nova Scolia or of New intooanf-ter
Brunswick, or vith any company in either of the said pro. onis wi-
vinces or in ihis province, owning or controlling any railway °lie for raci-

30 or railways forming a portion or portions of a continuous line Iiîating traffme.

of railway from River du Loup to any port on the Atlantic, or
on the sea coasi of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, on the one
hancd, or viih Her Majesty's Government, or any company
owning or controlling any railway or railways forming a por-

35 tion or portions of a line of railway extending from any part of
the railway of the united company Io or towards the Pacifie
Ocean, on the other hand, or vith any other railway company
cither in this province or elsewhere,-for the regulation and
Ùierchange of traffic passing to and from the railways of the

40 said companies, and for the working of the trafic over the
said railways respectively, or for either of those objects sepa-
rately, and for the division and apportionment of the tolls,
rates and charges in respect of such iraffie, and gencrally in
relation to the management and working of the railways or

45 any of t hein, or any part thereof, or of any raiiway or railways
in connection therewith, either by ferry or otherwise ; Pro-
vided that no such agreement shall be binding, until approved
by a general meeting of the persons entitled to vote at the
ordinary general meetings of the company, specially called
for that purpose.
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Provision as 7. If, at the time of the union, there be any contract existing
regas Postal between cither of the uniting companies and tlie Provincial
Services to be
performed by Governmeni, for carrying ler Majesty's Ma ilhen every such
the United contract shall be binding on the united company, and per-
Company. formed by it, and with t he whole resources of the company ; but, 5

if there be ihen no sucli coniract, or wlienever any such contract
shall expire, or the nature or extent of the service required by
the said Governrient shall be altered, ilien, if the united com-
pany and the said Governnent canînot agrce on the terms of a
new coniract, the renuneration to be paid by the province for 10
the services required of the company, shall be fixed by arbitra-
tion, one arbitrator being appointed by the Government and
one by the company, and a third by the said two aibitralors,
and the decision of any two of the said arbitrators shall be
final and conclusive.

Rights ofthe S. The rights of the Province, or of lier Majesty on behalf of 15
"°av"i. the Province, shall in no wise be -afflecctd by this Act or any of its

provisions, and such rights shall be held to exist and to continue
as if this Act iad not been passed.


